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HILLY ER All
Frank L. Woodward ........ Yoncalla
Sylvan Boroughs Dixonville
Floyd IS. Smith Oakland
Luther R. Boyer .j.. Dtllard
Reed Kamp i4, Umpqua
Harry E. Haines '.. Elkton

Spring House Gleaning Time

WILL SOON BE HERE
UNABLE TO AGREE

raai EFFORT S TO SAVE LAND

TITLE FOR THE STATE

After Two Hours of Delibera-- j

tion the Jurors Stand ;

' Three to Three,You will need some new curtains, a rug
new furniture which we can supply you

1

Your Watch
Do no allow it o run over two

years without having It cleaned
.and overhauled. The tiny bal-
ance is making 18000- - beats every
.hour, 157,000,000 beats a year.
.Such steady and continuous run- -'

ning will surely, wear some of the
delicate little parts unless they
.are cleaned and well oiled, or
there may be a cracked jewel that
is cutting. the pivots which will in

Bhort time ruin your watch.
: So you had better drop In to
your Jewelers and have It examin-
ed, but do not under any circum-
stances allow it to run more than
two years without cleaning.'

. Be good to it and it will never
wear out. We are well preparedto handle your watch repairs, and
they will be given our 'best and
most careful attention.-

BUBAR BROS
j Jewelers & Optometries.

..)"' JACKSON STREET.

from a large and well assorted stock. NEW TRIAL NOF SET

A Service that is

Complete
The Roseburg National Bank

Offers you'a service that is complete in every
detail a service that is efficient and time-savin- g.

You are invited to make this your
depository and use our facilities freely.

TheRoseburg National Bank
Roseburg,Ore.

Airs. Hillyer, Motion Picture Actress,
to Act ,;, As Own ' Attorney

Should Case Come Up
'

For Rehearing. ;

Make your selections early, as some goods are getting harder to

get every day and the prices will be much higher than at the pres-

ent time.''
Make housecleaning easy by getting a Frantz Premier or Hot
Point Electric Vacuum Cleaner. They are very light running and '

will get all the dirt without raising any diust.

When you need a new auto tire or tube

' (By Associated Press.)
SALlfiM, Feb. 15, Governor

Withycombe has requested AttorneyGeneral Brown, ' District AttorneyGeo. Neuner, of Douglas county, and
the district attorney of Coos countyto assemble data showing that Ore-
gon has not been remiss regarding
the Coos Bay Wagon Road grant. All
of the data so obtained will be for-
warded to the public lands committee
or congress. This action has been
taken in order to further protect
Oregon's interest'in these lands, as
there is a plan on foot to have them
forfeited to the government, in which
event the state will lose rights to
valuable properties.1 - .',:

Oswald West Will Aid.

buy a Brunswick which costs you no
more and gives you more mileage than m

LiB. T RE- -tires of lesser quality.

'

The jury drawn to hear the case
of the Douglas County Creditors As-

sociation vs, Mrs. Maude E. Hillyer,
a money action wherein the plain-
tiffs acting for the real estate firm
of Rice & Rice, sought to collect the
sum of $126.00 alleged to be due
as a commission for the sale of the
Bluejay ranch, after two hours of
deliberation disagreed, breaking
even three to three.

The action is wound around an
uncompletedi sale of property which
the defendant entered into a con-

tract to purchase from Omar. Amel,
through Rice & Rice for and in con-

sideration of the sum of $2,600.

In connection with the effort of the
state to secure title to the Coos Bay
Wagon Road lands, Oswald West,
former governor of Oregon, now in
Washington, wired" County Judge

Come in and Let Us Show You These Tires TEAM ARRIVES HERE

Victorious over their southern Ore-

gon bpponenta a few. weeks, ago. and
it is thought that .the game tonight
will be worth attending. Ashland Is

after Coach Heidenreich's "goat"
and the students of the.R. H. S. are
going to see that it is kept in the
city ot roses. A large attendance
Is anticipated tonight and.it is the
duty of every loyal Roseburger to

patronize the game and boost for the
home team.

Marsters today of his in
this important matter, saying: "I will

'Attorney L. B. Sandblast, of thisA. J. Lilburn & Son city, who recently passed the examl

Members' of the Ashland
' basket

ball team arrived this afternoon and
will contest with the local boys to-

night in one of the fastest games of
the season. The Roseburg boys were

be pleased to look after the Coos
Bay wagon road bill for you. The
bill appears to have gotten a poor
start, and is in danger of being kill

Mrs. Hillyer, a motion picture nation in Portland for service in the
aviation corps of the U. S. army,
returned from Portland last eveningactress, college graduate and some- -COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS ed or amended to our disadvantage

However, I will learn the true situa-
tion and keep you advised."

wnat of a clever linguist, testifying
from the witness stand yesterday
afternoon in well chosen English
stated that she placed explicit faith

where he filed a petition a few days
ago for the commission of second
lieutenant in the flying division of

crop this season is very good," said the aviation corps. This act on thein the judgment of Napoleon Rice
MR. PEARCY SAYS part of Attorney Sandblast auto WRENCHESFINANCIAL REPORT matlcally places him in the 5th class

Air. Pearcy, who has been over the
county of late. "Many growers are
spraying for peach leaf curl and with
favorable weather conditions the

for the draft. Attorney Sandblast
he being mayor of the city, and upon
nis recommendation paid over $600
as a first payment on the property in
question and later gave her note in
the sum of $125 to cover the real

declared today that it will be several
months before he will be callea forprospects for a bumper crop this sea-

son are quite promising." .
OF BENEFIT DANCE

duty. However, he is positive thatestate firm's commission. Not long he will be sent to the officer's train For All Purposesafter this, according to Mrs. Hillyer,Pjof. Brown, an expert from the
Oregon Agricultural College, is to
visit this section during the spraying she discovered that she would be un ing school at Berkeley, Calif.' In

the meantime he will continue hisable to get a clear title to the place A financial report of the Red practice in this city until called.
owing to the fact that Mr. Amel was
onlv the owner of an undivided half

season and at several different or-

chards will demonstrate the control
of brown rot and other diseases sus-

ceptible to fruit trees. The work will

Feather Camp Fire girls benefit
dance was submitted today by the
Camp Fire guardian, Mrs. George
Wharton, and includes the following

Interest in the property, ' the other
OFhalf belonging to a party in Norway,be carried on under the O. A. C

account in full:spraying calendar. who refused to sign a conveyance
and as a result of this disclosure she
refused payment of the note when It

Proceeds in full $41.45
OFAbove account contains money in

from sale of tickets, checking wrapsmatured.
Mrs. Hillyer told of there being

Have just installed a new assortment of SOCKET wrenches tlint will
meet any of your requirements. Come in and look them over now
and you will know where to get one when wanted. Complete rets
for "Overland," "Buick," "Hodge" with Fords on tap.

ALSO , ; : , -,- ';; ,

Separate Socket Heads
Separate Universal Joints
Socket Ratchets

VALENTINE PARTY.

Where? Maccabee Hall.
Who? Aloha Club.

and punch, i .

Disbursements:

According to County Fruit Inspec-

tor Earl Pearcy, a quantity of nur-

sery stock has been shipped into this
section of late, the major portion of
which consists of petite prune trees.

The fruit growers of the Willam-
ette valley, it is said, are not plant-
ing petites this year, owing to the
fact that they do not get the size.
However, Douglas county's climate
and soil seems well adapted to the
growing of petites and many ranch-
ers are auding materially to their
orchards with this variety of nur-

sery stock. In most vicinities
throughout the county the petites are
grown successfully and Mr. Pearcy is
responsible for the statement that
this Is really the only community
where this special variety of prunes
do well as to size and quality.

"The outlook for a good peach

no water on the place and that when
water was needed it had to be car Music i $15.50

Hall ., 6.00ried from a neighboring stream. AcWhen? Tuesday evening,
19, 8 to 11. Otfs. fl9p cording to her story of the affair, she

was informed that there was a spring
on the ranch that supplied water

Window cards 3.00
Boy employed hours' work.... .'25
Adv. in papers 1.80
Floor wax 35
Punch, card board and ribbon .20

Chicken dinner served every Sua
day at the Little Gem restaurant, the year round'. "When the rains

ceased," remarked the witness, "so

The following is the result of the
medical examination which was held
today at the armory:

Qualified for general military duty
Albert GuggtBburg, Otto H. Nelson,

Harold W. Howes, Lee V. Cutsforth,
Clifford W. Osborn, Morton V. Wel-do- n.

Held for further examination KJe-c- il

W. Perry.
Referred to medical advisory

Sheridan street. Oyster cocktails and
home made chill concarne served at did the spring."

At the conclusion of this testl' .$28.60 Crescent wrenches from 4 to 15 inches. Are less in price than a
good monkey wrench.all times. Open day and night. Best

mony, Mr. Rice took the stand and
Total disbursements

Balance in . full .$12.85service and all home cooked. tf upon direct examination denied
most' of the accusations as set forth
by the defendant. Mr. Rice, however, board Grant J. Brawn, Carrol B

Fancher, Ermil Singleton.
Rejected Carl Louie Collins.'

stated that he did remember of Mrs
Hillyer saying that she placed faith Live-wi- re Doings of City Transferred to other boards

Frank. J. Carter, Everett Teater,
in his judgment regarding the
ranch, but Mr. Rice contends that
he informed her that if she intended

Churchill Hard ware Co.
Ion't forget the "Michollu" tire is the best ever. '

Grant M'. Tipton.
Failed to appear Guy McGee,Starmer Injured.to make a living on the place William L. Edwards, Harvey LeRoySam Starmer, a well known Souththought the price a little high. Dur-

ing this conference, Mrs. Hillyer is Gonyon, Loyal D. Bogard, Arthurern Pacific brakemari, broke his knee,
cap in an accident at Medford Monalleged to have stated that she want Gantemann.

Total examined 11.day, says the Glendale News. He is
on a local freight run between Ash

ed a place where she could erect a
log bungalow, surrounded by scenic
beauty, etc. "I knew of no other
property that would answer," said

SPECIALS FOR MEN
AT THE BIG

MID-SEASO- N CLEANUP SHOE SALE
AT THE BOOTERIE

MEN'S SHOES
$2.85, $3.85, $4.85, $5.85

See Themjin Our Window

ROSEBURG BOOTERIE
IRVIN MtUNN

land and Grants Pass, and in mak New Curtain Goods& CITY NEWS 0Mr. Rice, "and therefore took the
ing a run to catch a car while switch-
ing, he fell, to the ground, breaking
the knee cap. He was immediately
placed under the care of a physician

defendant to view the ranch which
seemed to meet the requirements.

Attorney O. P. Coshow, counsel Get tamales at the Pollyanna. tf scrims,We now have on display a large assortment of curtain
LiKuL.ijl.l ..i voiles etamme, marquesette, and .drapery. ,

at Medford.

Moves to Salem.
for the plaintiff, in his opening argu
ment to the jury, Bet the case before
them quite briefly. Among other New residents being welcomed to
things Mr. Coshow stated that the Salem are Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Camp

12 l-2- c, 15c, 19c,23c
29c, 35c, 39c,case at issue had nothing whatever bell, who have been making their

home near Roseburg for the past fiveShoos That Satisfy. Perkins Building. Cass St. to do with the sale of the ranch,
pointing out that it was merely with
the note that a question was to be

years. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell will
be domiciled at 120 Meyers street for

decided1. CRETONNESthe winter. Spending a few months
with them Is their daughter-in-la-

Mrs. T. O. Campbell, formerly of

G. W. Ryan and wife left this aft-
ernoon for Yoncalla where they will
enjoy a visit with their daughter.

J. O. Anderson, who has been In
this city looking after business mat-
ters, returned home this afternoon.

R. E. Smith, state manager for the
third liberty loan campaign, who
was a business visitor in this city
yesterday, returned to Portland last
evening.

F. A. Westphall, a local car in-

spector, left this morning for San
Francisco where he will enter the
Southern Pacific hospital, having

Attorney John T. Long, for the
defense, expounded the law covering
such cases and stated that he was
exceedingly sorry, that the action

San Francisco. Salem Statesman.

Retinoid Still Missing.could not be tried in the circuit
court where it would be possible for Joe Redfield, only son of Mr. and
the magistrate to quote the law In Mrs. B. E. Redfield, of this city, and
instructing the jurors. "In that who was on the torpedoed Tuscania,

Especially good for petticoats, bags, drapery, etc.
32 inches wide .. ..

'
!

36 inches wide ....... !

36 inches wide, fancy repp....; J 2 ,

36 inches wide tapestry i..3r.TZ".?.!T 9c
'

New line of white goods In today. ''': ;

You Buy it Here for Less

A. D. Bradley Wants
to See You

OLDSMOBILE
event," the attorney announced Is still missing, says the Glendale

News. He has not been reportedstrenuously, there would be no
question about the outcome of the among the dead and as there are sev been in ill health for some time.
case."

The action finally reached tho jury
eral Oregon boys still unaccounted
for, the many friends of the Redflelu J. O. Lewis, who recently came
family are hopeful that he will yet here from Dakota and bought theshortly before B p. m. and two hours

later, after taking many ballots, it be found among the survivors. Mean Stang place, 8 miles northeast of
while, the suspense is almost unbear the city, was in town for a short timewas 'found impossible to reach a

verdict and the jurymen were excus able, and' has cast a gloom over the today. ...
ed. entire community.

While no motion has been made NEW TODAY.
for a new trial, it is understood that Mining Man Here.

FOR SALE Twenty nice brownJ. O." Anderson, the --expert minera new jury will be drawn and the ac-

tion re-tri- in the near future. In
8 Cylinder, $1660
6 Cylinder, $1350

who has had charge of the cinnebar
properties at Elkhead during the last

turkey hens and two gobblers, not
related. Only $2.50 each if taken
at once. F. C. Orey, box 25, Rt. 1,
Oakland, Ore. , '

event that the case does come up for
rehearing, the rumor was rife today GOLDEN RULE STORE,year, was in town yesterday and to
that Mrs. Hillyer would "Kairiptfy day. Mr. Anderson says that he has
and act as her own attorney in pre uncovered another ledge of the ore WANTED By a neat, middle agedsenting the case. and that It Is by far richer than any

thing yet found in the workings. The
company owning the mine Is endeav

mZT, jmjj...:

Antlers TheaW I

and reliable woman, place as
house keeper in a small family;
widowers . home preferred. Mrs.
Clara Unland, Myrtle Creek, Ore.

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Matinee Every Day, 2 to 5
Evenings,7:15-10:45,15c-1- 0c

MAJESTIC oring to sell sufficient treasury stock,TDF
which is fully paid and non-asse- ss

able, to develop the properties. It TONIGHT ONLY AT 7:lfi .0ois desired to increase the plant soGET EXAM. FEB. 21 Monday, Bargainthat at least 100 tons of ore can be
handled dally, as the present equip-
ment is too limited.

THOS. H. INCE PRESENTS

CHARLES RAY
The following first division re THE PROOF AT HAND. in

The firm or individual who is con

TODAY ONE DAY ONLY.

The thrilling Btory of a young man's battle for freedom and the
hair-raisi- manner in which he finally succeeds is told In

"The Man Trap"
Another Crook play featuring Herbert Rawlluson (the hero of
"Come Through.") A mystery drama that will keep you guessing.
DEFYING DEATH A nUlrontl story that's all thrills.
KliACKIlOAKIt AND BLACKMAIL Just run tort thirty minutes.

tent to do just average work is find

Day at the
'i

Roseburg Cleaning
AND

Pressing Works!

cruits will be notified to appear for
examination at the armory Febru-
ary 21, and will undergo the physical
test at the hands of Dr. E. B. Stew-
art, physician of the local exemp-
tion board:
Frank M. Marketta Comstock

ing their lot bare of roses. They "The Son of His Fathernever have scored a pronounced suc-
cess and never will. Equally bitter
is their lot when they promise qual-
ity and deliver the reverse. If ; weAndrew R. Petersen Portland

Chas. B. Minor Roseburg
Hits the high snots of Romance, Thrills, InspirationA dazzling climax. YOU mustn't miss Ch,w. Kay's greatestictC
CHILDREN 10c AKWISSION AS TTSIIAI. g?Benj. R. Ausmus Roseburg

had not made our quality of work,
and service equal to our promises,
and of the highest standard.' we

Men's Suite French Dry Cleaned
and Pressed for (1.00. All work "J'uiiin i no.CHILDREN 10cADULTS 15 Carl J. C. Rasmussen Oakland

Sylvester Starr Umatilla
Martin E. Red field Marshfield

would' have passed into deserved NO ADVANCE IN PRICESgiven prompt attention.' Barnln Show
Paramount
Pictographday prices do not include calling '

THIS BIO FEATURE SHOW Nutty Knitters
Tomorrow The radiant charm of youth Is found In "THK SQUARK
DECEIVER," starring everybody's favorite HAROLD LOCK WOOD
' ' NEXT SUNDAY WH HAVE A TRKAT FOR YOU.'

Coming next Tuesday and 'Wednesday, February 19 and 20, Resale
Rnrrtarale in "Madam Who,' aparalt play in seven parts.

oblivion years ago. - j ,.
A trial will convince you.

IMPERIAL CLEANERS
Try our way.

We call and deliver. Phone 277
tf

tor or delivering clothes.
G. W. SLOPER

S08 N. Jackson. -

William H. Taylor .... Denver
Victor Oleson .. .. Comstock
Nicholas A. Bahlman .. Tacoma
Arthur Parrish . Roseburg
Howard A. Kemp ......;.....' Bremerton

Coming Saturday, matinee and night CHARLIE CHAPLIN
Monday and Tuesday, Douglas Fairbanks in Rearhm r...


